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VflllTFJ OltYSTAI.S HAS NK V15IU) 1514N
APPROACHED IN TUB HISTOU OK
THB TIIADB. THOSB

EXTRA WHITE AND

VERY BRILLIANT STONES

ARK 80IT IOWER THAN THB RI5GU-liA- tl

PRICES ON ORDlNARHiV
8TONBS. CALL AND LOOK.

THRU OVER. TJIBY WILL SURBLY
SURPR1SB THB MOST EXPERT.

E, SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Aye.

WILLIAMS
ooooooooooooooooo

New Curtains,
New Draperies,
New Carpets.
Now on Sale,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

and
ooooooooooooooooo

A visit to our store will
convince you of the variety
of new designs and color-
ings shown in each depart-
ment.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

fflCANUll i
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

Mrs. Caroline Daley is tiulte ill at the
Iiome of her son on Klghth street.

Dr. A. C. Khci maker Is taking a
three weeks' vacation among the Adi-
rondack mountains.

The IilMe school class of Mis. Robert
3!eldy gave an entertainment last even-
ing In tho lecture room of tlm Methodist
church.

The nervlccs In the different churches
of this town will be held tomorrow as
follows: Bible school, 9.30 a. m., preach-
ing, 10.."0 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m.; Young
People's society at C.oO p. m. A cordial
invitation Is extended to till to attend
thepe services by the pastors of the
churches, Rev. AVilson Trleble, of tho
Methodist; Rev. "V. Scott Stltes, of the
Presbyterian, and Risv. Robert P.
Thompson, of the Baptist.

Tlfbnitis Stltes has gone to Philadel-
phia to resume his medical studies in
the' University of Pennsylvania.

An attempt was made to operate the
stone crusher tho other day but soon
after It had been put to work, mach-Inei- y

about the crusher was broken,
and It now stands Idly exposed to

waiting for repairs.
Henry Williams spent Thursday with

friends at Olnland.
David Hancock, who has been mak-

ing his home.. In this place for some
months, left town on Thursday for
Buffalo. He expects to engage in busi-
ness and will live with his Meter.

The AVyomlng Hose company have
been drilling nearly every night this
week prjparatory to their participation
in tlu llremen's parade at Wilkes
Baire, Oct. 7. James Tonnery has been
acting as drill master.

Mrs. John Wilson, of the West Side,
has been very 111, but is now Improving.

Tho King's Daughters of the Presby-
terian church li lil a business meeting
on Thursday afternoon. They are mak-
ing a special effort to raise money
for the payment of the church debt.

Thomas Harris, of West Plttston,
was a caller in town on Thursday even-
ing.

On Wednesday of this week tho will
of the late Marcla T. Morgan was
probated. Her husband, J. W, Mor-
gan, was bequeathed her bank account
nnd tho rent of a double house In
Scranton. She gave to her sister, Mrs.
1j. T. On-gor- the use of the home-
stead as long as she lived. The house
in Scrinton and the homestead were
bequeathed to her daughter, nebeth,
and to hi r daughter. Elizabeth', her
coal royalty. Bequeaths were miule to
brothers of small amounts. Her hus-
band was appointed executor.

Miss Laura Davles. of this place,
and Miss Laura Morris, of Forty Kort,
rode to the Dallas fair on Thursday.
Miss Morris met with a slight acci-
dent on their way back vhll3 coasting.

The new resilience of Max Stark on
Wyoming avenue is rapidly nearlng
completion.

"
UNIOND.VLU.

A number of people from here went
to Herrlck Center to see Arthur
Barnes' store, which was set on fire
Friday by the explosion of an oil stove,
Mr. Barnes was at dinner the tlmo of
the fire and the alarm was given by
trainmen. As plenty of water was at
hand tho (Ire was soon extinguished.
Loss about $200.

Mrs. Charles Bennett visited friends
in PeckvlUe lately.

Miss Jennie May entertained a few
of her friends over Sunday.

Mrs. Phllo Burrltt entertained 6ev-er- ol

friends of Miss Anna's on the
afternoon previous to her departure.

J

As few know eo well the true secret
of cnlertnlnliiR nfl does Mrs. Burrltt,
a dellRhtftil visit Is reported. Durlnp
the afternoon Frank Couch arrived
from Carbondalo and Edith Burrltt,
nnd ho delighted tho company with
Instrumental and vocnl music. Mrs.
Jenkins pave one of his humorous rec-

itations and tho time for partlnB came
all too soon.

Mr. Cnble has returned homo from
New York,

John Jones was In Jcrmyn this week
on 'business.

Miss Jennie Ogden will leave for
BlnBhamton soon, after spending some
time at homo.

Anna Burrltt. has returned to Wash-lnBto- n,

D. C., after spending n part of
the summer at her old home.

Miss Arletto Ilronson Is expected
home Oct 1 from New York state, hav-
ing been absent from about three
weeks. Miss Bransons health hus been
falling for some time, nnd her Jour-
ney abroad has been In search for res-

toration. Many in tho community miss
her voice In public service, and they ,

wish nor a run nnu speeay restoration
to health.'

Mrs. John Mills and son, Harvey, are
In Scranton visiting Mrs. Mills' sister,
Mis. Johnston, at Green Ridge, and
other friends.

Miss Amanda. Curtis, lately of rhll-ntlelphl- a,

has been giving 'a three
weeks' course In Bible reading at tho
Baptist Church. Herrlck Center. Those
who attended from here are pleased
with Miss Curtta' presentation of Bible
truths. Her children's meetings on
Saturday afternoon have been very In-

teresting. Mls Curtis Is a recent grad-
uate from a leading Bible school.

Mrs. Hughes, of Forest City, and Mrs.
Jones and friend from Warrior Run
were pleasure callers her Tuesday.

Stillwater pond is being cleared of
rubbish and It is hoped that tho sani-
tary condition of that body of water
will thereby be much Improved.

FOREST CITY.
Miss Ida Stone Is visiting her brother,

William Stone, at Philadelphia.
Wednesday and Thursday next occur

the Montrose fair.
The Christian Endeavor societies of

Wayne county will hold a convention
nt Prompton, on Friday, Oct. 15.

Mlssss Emma McLaughlin and Lizzie
Ilartung are visiting friends at Hones-dal- e.

Hon. E. B. Hnrdenbergh, the present
stnte senator for the district composed
of 'Wayne and Susquehanna counties,
nnnounces himself as a candidate for

in 1S0S. Mr. Hurdenbergh,
has been a conscientious representa-
tive of the people and an able and car-ne- st

worker In tho Interests of his con-
stituents. It is probable that his nom-
ination on tlit Republican ticket will
be unopposed, and the nomination prac-
tically means his election, for Mr. Har-denber-

can carry the district if any-
one can.

Announcement Is made that the next
convention of tho Jefferson branch
union of Christian Endeavor societies
will be held In the Baptist church at
Horrick Center, on Wednesday, No-

vember 10.

The subject of a union normal school
for Susquihanna county is being ngi-tat- d

by local teachers and will bo
thoroughly discussed at the next meet-
ing of the county teachers' association
In January next.

John Blggio, Forest City's fastest bi-

cyclist, has just sent out the following
challenge; "I hereby challenge Salva-tor- e

Pugllano, of Carbondale, to o
bicycle race, to take place at Anthra-
cite park within three weeks from date,
the contest to be for any prize he may
name. Or If he prefer, I will raco
him tor fun, just to show his Carbon-dal- e

admirers that I can defeat him
with ease. If Mr. Pugllano does not
accept my challenge immediately I will
be compelled to thing that he Is sim-
ply a bluffer and does not want to race.
It Is getting below my class to enter
a. contest with a rider of his standing,
but seeing that he has expressed anxi-
ety through the newspapers to meet
me, I will be pleased to show him that
he Is not my equal. Now let him ac-
cept or take water." John Blggio.

AVOCA.

Mrs. Frank Sanders and family and
Mr. Henry Panders, sr., of Delta, Colo.,
arrived here yesterday to spend sever-
al months among friends.

Miss Nellie O'Malley, of the West
Sliie, Is sp nding a few days among
friends in town.

Misses Burns, of Jerinyn, and Miss
Walker, of Carbondale, have opened a
millinery nnd dressmaking parlor in
the Burns building.

Mlss-- s Lena and Barbara Keaufer,
Gertrude Wlldoner, Nettle Clelland,
Messrs. William Weeks, Howard Fear,
Walter Kyte and Oscar Wilson, of
Plttston, comprised a trolley party that
was pleasantly entertained by Mlsa

e Newlln on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Howell, Mr. and

Mrs. W. Howell, Misses Nellie Doran,
Alicia and Ettle Davis, John, William
and James Doran were among the vis-
itors at Dallas fair yesterday.

J. H. Anderson will leave today to
spend several days In New York city.

Miss Kate Creeilan 13 seriously ill.
Rev. L. E. Van Hoesen has been

called to Worcester, N. Y on account
of tho d?ath of his father.

John ZIpko, a Polander employed in
the Avoca colliery, was seriously in-
jured yesterday morning by a heavy
fall of top coal. He received a severe
gash on the head and several cuts
and bruises about the body besides sus-
taining Internal Injuries, Ho was re-

moved to his homo In Oupont.
Miss Annie Atwcll. of tho West Side,

Is seriously 111.

Miss Murgar. t Morrissey, of New
York city, is visiting at the residence
of her parents In the North End.

Hereafter the postolllce will not be
open until 7.30 a. m.

Miss Margaret Lunny and Jennie
Connor, of Plttston, are visiting at the
Vallijy hotel.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Munley, a son. To Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Munley, a son.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Graham, of the North End, was the
scene of a pretty wedding on Thurs-
day evening, tho contracting parties
being their daughter, Miss Anna, to
Jams Boase, of Plttston. Tho cere-
mony was performed by Rev. D. T.
Hmythe, pastor of the Langcllffo Pres- -

419 AVE.

HIHTS TO CARPET - BUYERS.

Three reasons why you should buy your Carpets from ub: First Bo-cnu-

we carry the lurge Hue of Carpets A. Scranton, Second Because
everything Is of tho latest designs, and tho quality the best, Third
Jlecauso our prices are always the lowest.

WAL.L. PAFERS-W- e bMU havo some good that wo are soiling at
5 CENTS A ROLL, worth 10 cents.

FU RIM ITU RE Upholstered Chairs, Tables and Couches at about one.
half their regular prices.

SCOTT INGLIS. LACKA.

THE SOftANTON TItlBUINE-SATURD- AY MORNING. OCTOBER 2, 189T.

First
Last and all tho timo Hood's Snrsftpnrillft
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
ItB great cures have been accomplished
through purified blood cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fall, becaueo It

Always
Strikes at tho root at tho dlscaso and
eliminates cycry germ of impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute cures ot
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
although discouraged by tho falluro ot
other medicines. Rembmbcr that

rlood s
Sarsaparilia . ,

Is tlio best In fact tho One Truo Hlood Purifier.

easy to buy, easy to take,
MOOCl S FllIS easy to operate. 25c.

byterlan ch'urch. The bride and her
attendant, Mlsa Euphenla Brown, were
handsomely attired. MIes Graham
wore a gown of brown covert cloth
with bcngaline and pearl trimmings;
Miss Brown wore dark green with silk
and velvet trimmings. The gown was
waited upon by James Ralph, of this
place. After the ceremony tho guests
repaired to the dining room where an
elaborate luncheon was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Boase will reside In Plttston
where tho groom Is employed as black-
smith for the Pennsylvania Coal com-Ian- y.

PROF. COLES FOR OCTOBER.

Prom Storms and Signs.
Our predictions last month that

"riots, panics, religious wars and mas-
sacres would astonish the natives, nnd
that the excess of High Flood days
would eause exciting scenes in the so-
cial, political and business world,"
were fullllied to the letter. This month
the Planets are In a still more danger-
ous position than they were last month,
and are under the rule ot Low Ebb
Vitnl Forces. We can very plainly see
just what the outcome of this predic-
ament will be, but our own discretion
forbids us to forecast It, as wo are
now all sailing through tho House of
Evil, and anger will spring up Into the
hearts of the oppressed at the least
provocation. Cool hroils and kind
hearts can do much to save life and
property tills month, if they will (?)

DISEASE MICROBES.
Our predictions in February last,

"that the great shadow funnel of the
sun's eclipse would open wide the gate-
way of the Atlantic coast through
which th- Plague germs would enter,"
has also proved true; and yellow fever
scourge Is now here! the seed germs
of this awful plague will be carried
into different parts of the United
States by fleeing refugees and there
form a new combination, a cross be-

tween the yellow fever and
and which will produce an awful epi-

demic that will sweep over the coun-
try like mad, attacking the head,,
throat, heart, lungs or bowels of both
man and beast, (attacking this organs
that represents the true "Sign" under
which they were born.) Great swarms
of Hies will appear In many localities,
and they will suddenly disappear from
towns and cities whim the yellow fever
microbes put In their appearance!

THE STORMS AND SIGNS.
Unprecedented storms and floods will

sweep over many sections of the land
and sea. Earthquake shocks will be
felt in Ami.-rlc- as well as in the old
country, and strange phenomena will
astonish the world. Awe-Inspiri- sun
rise and sun set scenes will be numer-
ous, nnd strange electrical storms will
cause the nervous to tremble Tidal
waves will sweep the coasts, and a de-

structive terrifying storm will Jump up
out of the ocean, so to speak and give
us a huge surprise. Wotch out for
high galea on or about the 10th Inst.,
especially In northern sections. Torna-
does, cyclones, cloudbursts, etc., will
visit the southern nnd western states,
and blizzards to the northwest. Beau-
tiful days will predominate In the mid-
dle and eastern states. In thi? early
morning of the Oth Instant, Venus and
Jupiter will be close together; get up
and seo them. Do not fall to see our
plametary chart for November; the
planets will then be in a very peculiar
position, and no one should miss see-
ing it.

THE VITAL FORCES.
Tho Low Ebb Vital Forces rule the

month of October, having full control
over the 2d, 3d, 6th, 7th, 11th, 12th, 15th,
Kth, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23J, 21th, 2Sth, 2Cth,
29th and 30th; this will cause a feeling
of unrest In the social, political and
business world, and will give us many
surprises. Let those dealing in stocks
look well to their own Interests; let
those dealing in merchandise watch out
for a sharp and sudden turn In prices.
Fruits picked on any of the above
named days will have a tendency to
spoil. On the 4th, nth, 11th and 12th will
be the best days to sow rye for spring
pasture; and on th? 3th, 27th and 2Sth,
will be the best days for the late sow-
ing of wheat and rye for grain. Pota-
toes dug on Low Eb'b days will be de-
stroyed by the "dry rot" microbe. Our
High Flood and Low Ebb Vital Force
Theory Is now ready for mailing. Price,
10 cents. Unless grain Is sowed on the
High Flood days In October It will be
liable to freeze out this winter or be
troubled with microbes next Mimmsr.
During the High Flood days of this
month, will be tho time to transplant
trees, berry bushes, vines, etc.

GREAT DANGER COMING.
Our piedlctions are being fullllied so

accurately, you will of course be in-
terested in the following special pre-
diction; The Planets are all nearlng
each other, and will nil (except Nop-tun- e)

be on one side of the earth' In
two months henco nnd nearly all in the
samo "House or Sign." Just what the
outcome will be. when all these planet3
concentrate their opposing forass and
fire them at poor old -- mother Earth,
only the months of November and De-
cember will tell! Let all Rulers be
well guarded during this month and
mxt.

A chart showing tho position of tho
planets at tho present time, will be
sent free for postage, to any nddress.
These who live to see tho closing of
this year 1897, will seo some terrible
nnd unprecedented disasters wrought
by "wind and wave."

For full explanation us to grain sow-
ing, potting flowers, picking fruit,
transplanting trees, berry bushes,
vines, etc., seo our High Flood and
Low Ebb Vital Force Theory.

Prof. C. CoKs,
Editor "Storms and Signs."

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A Sept. 25, 1S97.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Strcot Rcvmiv
New York, Oct. 1. Tho bulls made

their ilrst aggressive stand In over
two weeks, and after a heavy decline
In the earlier part ot tho day they came
forward .to tho support of tho market
nnd checKcd tho decline, and brought
the closing, prices very generally above
last night's level. There was nothing
In the news of the day that could be
counted more favorable than that of
tho preceding day or two, and a sharp
stiffening in the rates for call money
during the afternoon might be called a
distinctly unfavorable factor; but It
had no effect in preventing the recov-
ery and tho close was at practically
the highest point of the day. Tho mar-
ket was Irregular, prices of some stocks
moving up and down by wide Jumps.
In the usual trading the raids of bears
on special stocks was successful in de-
pressing the whole list by sympathy.
Totnl sales, 603,200.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Wears bulla-In- g,

rooms 0.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 8714 fcSli S7 88
Am. Cot. Oil UO 21i 20 21'4
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..liPi 14U H3,4 145
Atch., To. & S. Fo .. 14 K 144 1G,4
A T. & S. P., Pr .. 31 32',i 31H 3Vi
Can. Southern Kits KVi K W.4
dies. & Ohio i;3',& 23 22 23
Chicago Gas asft iWs 90:! 'JS?s
Chic. & N. W 123?i 125 123 12l4
Chic, B. & Q wyf 97 iW 97
C. C. C. & St. L .... 30U 3Wi 35 3ti?i
Chic, Mil. & 45t. P .. 95 80V4 M'.i 90
Chic, R. I. & P .... SDVi 90 88 894

Delawaro & Hud ...lli HG',4 H6',i HttVi
D., L. & W IDS 15S 15S 158
Dist. & C. F 12U 1214 12',i 12
Gen. Electric 3ti 3fl',4 35 3ttt
Louis. & Nush 57 BS &7',4 5815
M. K. & Tex.. Pr .... 374 3SU 3CVi S7

Manhattnn Elo 99!4 10) 97 99

Mo. Pacific 32 32 ro 31

Nat. Lead 37'4 37 36Vi 31

N. J. Central 9514 D5V4 93 95
N. Y. Central 108'- - 109',i IDS 109
N. Y L. E. & W .... 1G 16 10V4 1C

N. Y S. & W 19V4 19'--
i 19U 19V4

N. Y S. & W Pr .. 384 3S',4 37 3814
Nor. Paolilc, Pr .... 52 51 52 53
Ont. & West lV.'j 17 1714 17

Omaha 7914 S0 77 8014
Pacific Mall 31 31 33'4 34

Phil. & Read 25 2S14 2514 2U
Southern R. R, 10 10 10 10
Southern R. R Pr.. 3214 33 31 33
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 2814 29 2S14 29

Texas Pacific 11 12 11 12

union l'aclllc 22 21 2214 23
Wabash 7 8 7 S

Wabash, Pr 20 20 20 20
West. Union 89 90 88 90
W. L 214 25 2'-- L'

I. S. Leather 8 8 7 8

U. S. Leather. Pr ... ',. 05 G4 05
U. S. Rubber 17 17 17 17

Ex-dl- 1 per cent.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -
WHKAT. ins. est. est. Ing.

December 9014 91 90 90

May 8914 91 89 89

OATS.
December 19 20 19 19

May 2214 2214 22 22
CORN.

December 29 29 29 29
May 32 33 32 32

LARD.
December 4.00 4.C0 4.52 4.52

PORK.
December S.32 8.32 8.20 S.22

Scranton Bonrd or Trail c Kxchnnge
((tit)tntioiis--A- ll Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & DriU'g Co. ... 80
First National Bank 050
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95

Lacka. Iron and Steel Co Jj0
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Bank 145
Lacko. Trust & Safo Dep Co.. 145 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 1913 115 ...
Scranton & Pittston Trao Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St..Imp. 0 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100 ...

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1, AVhcat Was '4c

lower; contract grade, October, 91n92c;
November, December, and January, nom-
inal. Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed, Octo-
ber, 31a31Uc; November, 31a311ic; Decem-
ber and January, nominal. Oats Nom-
inal; No. 2 white. October. 27n27'2C; No-
vember, 27a27l4c; December, 27a27'.i.c;
January, 27a271ic Butter (juiet; fancy
western creamery, 22c; Pennsylvania

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

Men's
25J pairs Men's Calf shoes, 3 soles,

worth $3.00, at $1.93.
175 'pairs Men's Calf Cork Sole Shoes,

worth $3.00, at $1.98.
300 pairs Men's Enamel Shoes, worth

at $1.49.
150 pairs Men's Winter Uusscts, hand

sower, $4.00, at $2.18.
300 pairs Men's $5,00 Patent Leather

Shoe at $2.98.
750 pairs Men's $2.50 shoes at $1.49.
300 pairs Men's $1.60 for work

and also for street dress, at 9Sc.
A few pairs Men's Shoes at 60c
1,000 pairs Boys' Shoes at 79c.
1,000 pairs Youths' Shoes at 69c.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellclom.

pop,
feOYM

vaanfi.
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl BAKINO POWDtfl CO., W VORK.

Fi.Mimi.uimi. mill urn jiii juaBupimu wow

prints, 22a23c; western, 22c Eggs Firm,
fair demand; fresh, nearby, 18c; western,
17al714c Cheese Steady. Refined Sugars

Unchanged. Cotton Steady. Tallow-D- ull

and weak; city prlmo In hogsheads,
3c; country, in barrels, 3c; dark, do.,
3c; cakes, 3c; grease, 3c Live Poultry

Dull, unchanged; fowls, 10c; old roos-
ters, 7c; spring chickens, 9a9',2c; ducks,
8a9c Dressed Poultry Steady, fair de-

mand; fowls, choice, 12',5c; broilers,
large, 12al3c; do. small and scalded, 9allc.
Receipts Flour, 800 barrels, 29,000 sacks;
wheat, 18,000 bushels; corn, 139,000 bush-
els; oats, 2,000 bushels. Shipments Wchat,
7,000 bushels; corn, 1.C00 bushels; oats, 8,000
bushels.

Now York Produce ttlnrkct.
New York, Oct. 1. Flour Slow nnd

closed easier with wheat; Minnesota
bakers, $l.35a4.00; winter straights, $I.C5a
4.75; do. extras, J3.20a3.G5. Wheat Spot
weak; No. 2 red, 95c, r. o. b., alloat; .o.
1 northern Dululh, 95c, f. o. b., alloat,
late October; No. .2 hard, 95c, f. o. b.,
alloat; options opened easy under foreign
selling, rallied sharply on drought news
and covering, but In tho last hour weak-
ened again on disappointing cables, real-
izing and small exports; No. 2 red, May,
91a92c, closed 91c; October, 93a95c,
closed 93c; December, 92

closed 92c Corn Weak; No. 2, 31c, f.
o. b., alloat; options opened steady and ad-
vanced, but weakened and closed alic
lower; May closed 3714c.; October, 32,ia
32c; November closed 33c. ; December,
3114a31c, closed 3414c. Oats-N- o. 2, 2314a
2314c; No. 3, 22c; No. 2 white, 2Gli,a

2flc; No. 3 white 2014c.; track white, 20a.
32c; track mixed, western, 23',4a2114c; op-

tions, steady; October, 23'4a23V5c, closed
2314c; December, 2la25c, closed 21c.
Beef Firm; beef hams, $23a27. Cut Meats

Dull; pickled bellies, Ga8c; shoulders,
514c; hams, 8aS'ic Butter Firm; west-
ern creamery, 14a22c; factory, 9al2',ic; El-gi-

22c; imitation creamery, 12alGc;
state dairy, 12al9c; creamery, 14a22c.

Cheese Quiet; largo white, 9c;
white, 9',4c; large colored, 9c; small
colorod, 9'4c; part skims, G15a7c; full
skims, 3',5alc. Eggs uQlet; state and
Pennsylvania, lSnlOc; western fresh,
lG!5c; Tallow Dull; city, 3c; country,
31ia3c. Petroleum Quiet.

Chicago (J rnin .llnrkct.
Chicago, Oct. 1. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: AVhcat December,
new, OOaOO'c. ; May, Corn-Octo- ber,

S7?aa27?sc.; December,
2?',4c.; May. Oats October,
19'4al8TiiC. ; December, lD'iaia'jf.c.: May, 21

a22Uc. 1'ork October, Ki.20aS.15; Decem-
ber, $S.32VaS.22.; January. $3.17!4a9.13.

Iard October, $I.C0a4.42l2; December, $l.'J0
al.50; January, $l.72'.al.G7,i. Itlbs-Octo-- ber,

$4.93al.9j; December, Jl.S0al.73; Janu-
ary, J4.771al.73. Cosh quotation: Flour
Kasy; No. 2 Fpnns wheat, SCJc; No. 3

spring wheat, Mt2aS7c; No. 2 red, Dl'dc:
No. 2 corn, 27'ia27:?4c. ; No. 2 yellow, 27 Wa

27.; 1N0. 2 oats, lUalOUc; No. 2 white,
f. o. b., 227ia23',Sic.; No. 3 white, f. o. b.,
20'4a2234c; No. 2 rye. ICc.; No. 2 barley,
nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.. 2Sa37e.; No. 4, f. o.
b 27a!3c; No. 1 flax seed, 85a97V;C.; prime
timothey seed, $2.03; pork, per barrel, $S.15a
8.20; lard, $1.43; ribs, ?1.8oa3.20; dry salted
shouders, DaCic; clear sides, &HaCc.;
wkhlsky, $1.22; sugars, cut loaf, $3.!XJ; gran-
ulated, $3.34. Receipts Flour, 0,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 118,000 bushels; corn, 30.1,000

bushels; oats, 4S1.000 bushels; rye, 18,000

bushels; barley, 127,000 bushels. Shipments
Flour, C.OOO barrels; wheat, 78,000 bush-

els; corn, 393,000 bushels; oats, 227,000 bush-
els; rye, 116,000 bushels; barley, 3,000 bush-el- s.

Knst r.iborty Cattle JInrkct.
F.ast Liberty. Pa., Oct. 1. Cattle-Stea- dy;

prime, $3a313; common, $3.n0a3.80;
bulls, stags and cows, $2a3.73; common to

YER DAVSDO

EXTRA HELP

MILLINERY,
A13 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Hillinery Supremacy of This City Unmistakably
Centers Here.

Husv nil day yesterday receiving friends, old and new,
overwhelmed with congratulations and business.

Our Opening Attraction

Of Imported Hats
At one-ha-lf tho prlco usually anked
aroused Intcnsest wonder. Paris Bats
have always been tantallr.lnKly dear. No
wonder our oiler of Confections from
VIKOT, MA I) A Ml! JUI.Il! JOSSH Z

CARLIER. etc.. etc., created such
a ruroro nt tho unheard-o- f prices of

10.00 to 15.00,
Worth 20.00 to $30.00.

But the Opening Was

Not Only in Paris Hats
Our own shared tho honors In both com
pllmcnts and cash. Originality is what
wo strlvcdfor in our nrt. Tho world ad-
mires It. Tho world wooes It. In our
hats originality shlnei bright, distinct,
undeniable unit enviable. It makes them
"becoming" to a remnrltablo degree, In-
vesting tho wearer with all the clamour
of benuty. They're 510 nnil $ir values

At S3.9S, $1.08 nnd S5.1IS.

413 GEHLacka. Ave.

goodifat oxen, $2al. ogs Steady; prime
mediums, $1.55a4.00; best Yorkers, $3.50a
4.55; pigs. $4.40a4.43; heavy. $!.33i1.l3;
grassers, $l.30a4.40; roughs, $3a4. Sheep-Stea- dy;

choice, $l.20ai.25; common, $2.M)a
3.40; choice lambs, 3.30a5.M; common to
good lambs, $la5.13; veal calves, $5.50a7.

Chicngo I.ivo Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 1. Cattle Active; native

beef steers, $l.C0a5.13; veal calves. $3a0.5O;

stockcra and feeders, $3al.fiO. Hogs $la
4.23; pigs. $3.S0a4.3O. Sheep and Lambs-Acti- ve;

sheep, $2.23a2.'0 for .poorest; weft-e- m

range llocks, $3.50al.l0; lambs, $3.u0a
3.fi3. Hecelpts Cattle. 4,500 head; hogs,
22,000 head; sheep, 9,000 head.

Now York Livn Stock.
New York, Oct. 1. Native steers, $1.10a

4.83; and oxen, $2.30al.25; bulls, ?2.73a
3.25; dry cows, $1.90a3.322. Calves Quiet,
steady; veals, $3a8; grassers anr butter-
milks, $3.50a4. Sheep and Lambs Slow,
Ha'ic lower; sheep, $3a4.23; lambs, $3a3.90.
ilogs Higher at $l.0uau.

liiifTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 1. Cattle-Stea- dy.

Hogs Fairly active; Yorkers,
to choice, $4.53a4.00; roughs, com-

mon to good, $3.93a4; pigs, good to choice,
$4.33a4.CO. S'hccp and Lambs Dull; lambs,
choice to selected wethers, $l.U3al.S0; culls
to common, $2.73a4.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Oct. 1. Credit balances.

70; certificates, no bid; shipments, 111,341

barrels; runs, 129,815 barrels.
New York, Oct. 1. Petroleum Penn-

sylvania crude, nominally S3.

Useful.
"Do you think, professor, that the the-

ory that Mars 1" Inhabited has any prac-
tical value?"

"Do I think so? returned tho proressor.
"I know It. Seme periodicals pay $20 a
page for articles on tho subject." De-

troit Frco Press.

I'nmnco Showed It.
Mrs. Fiattehouso "What aro you look,

ing at the thermometer for?"
Mr. Flattehouso "I am looking to seo

whether tho Janitor Is drunk or sober to-

day." Life.

A Sort of Penance.
Iliss Fosdlck(horrlfled) You don't mean

to say that you went to tho theatre In
Lent?

iMiss Hoyden Yes, but it was to a comic
opera. New York World,

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
Impotcncy.Atrophv. Varicocele ami
other weaknesses, from ony cauoc,
use Sexine Pills. Drains
and full rigor quickly restored.

If neg toted, .sell troubles rtnul: nuatW.
Mailed for$l.C0;0boxes$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addrcsj
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

AND

Ladies' Shoes.
450 Ladies' Fine Vlcl hand turned

shoes, worth $5.00, nt $2.98. All widths,
A to EE.

150 pairs Ladies' hand sewed sample
shoes, worth $3.00, at $1.09. Sizes 316.
4 and 4V6.

250 pairs Ladles' Dongola Button
Shoes, heavy sole, made to sell nt
$2.50. only $1.49.

450 pairs Ladles' shoes at $1.29.
850 pairs Ludles' $1.50 shoes at OSc.

1,000 paliH Ladies' Congress Shoes at
49c.

100 pulrs Ladies' Button Shoes nt 49c.
1.500 pairs Ladles' Slippers at 39c.
3,000 pairs Child's Shoes at 29c, 39c,

49c, 79e. and 98c.

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Fharmaclst, cor. Wvomlng avenue and
Spruce street- -

TODAY, SATURDAV.
And prices impossible to other houses. Goods bought cheap cau be sold cheap. Goods
bought for spot cash cau be bought and sold cheaper than those bought on long time. Our
immense outlet, our great cash buying opportunities, our invariable rule of selling for
cash only make prices for you that are, in most cases, below what the most merchants are
obliged to pay for goods at wholesale. The following are a few of the many bargains:

Shoes.

$3.00

worth

shoes

small

i'ilff:

stags

good

checked

$2.00

Tho nbovo nro only a fow of. tho many bargain. "Wo invito you to call and oxainlno our goods
beforo buying clsowhoro and malco our store your hoadquartors. Remember, thoro U no troublo to show
you goods and you will surely save monoy by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, THE ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST SHOE HOUSE,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Fairly

Untrimmacl Hats

FRENCH FULTS, finer, prottlcr, chenpas
than ever.

40c, 73c, 05c
Por qualltlos worth near double.

Imported "Made" Chenille

And fancy velvet shapes In tho now
llelite, Castor dray and other shades.
Kxcluslvo noveltfei worth $2.00 to
$U.iO hero nt

OSc, $1. IS, gl.08.

Spnnglcd Tans, Crowns, AN
grettes, Chenille Gimps and Sheet.
iB.

Ostrich Feathers, Birds' Wlnr--a

and Feather Hats, Feather lloag
and Collars, Newest Styles, at

I Lowest Prices.

sfrs JULIUS

Proprietor.
TRAUGOTT,

Behold a Coat

WHICH you nmy prlzo. which over will ih
your eyes, o'en when It'H old nnil

Boiled nnd torn. You'll happy bo that you
lmvo worn a cont that is mm looks as nlco an
others uell lor twlco tho price;

W. J. DAVIS,
.
Ot "Z Wvnminir AirA Arcadsjuiwiijj 'v Hu llilinz,

i NATIONAL BANK -

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances nnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

mi. CONNmL, President.
IIEXKY BKLIX, Jr., Vice Trcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

SCRANTON

LHII CO.

(Tho Kurcku oftho past.)

A Nfew Concern
"With a mission to perform,

good work ami suvo tho wear on
your linen.

Quick fulfillment to prompt
promises. Our wngous, ofllco or
'phone, No. 792, await your call.

SCRANTON LMT,
Protectors and Cleaners ot Linen.

322 Washington Ave. 1123 Ulx Court.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VVHOSK olllco Is ml

T 21 n Lucknwin--
ns nrcniip. lu wlll-- J

lams' White Front!
Shoo Store, ixnmlneil
mo oyo nee in uie$ most iiccumtu wuy,
nnd his prices for spec.texcm g tildes lire cheapci

jga nopi.u than clxuuhero. A In--

mi'iilnlilo lnmtlcronces.y to the proper caro of
tfc thoeyes uetmi to po-i- l

ex most peoplo until
thetliuo lonirt wlioi
headaches, lmnerreci
vlKlon.or other result'

ofKuch nezlcct clvo warnlinr that naturo -

rebclllni; iiualnst Niich tu'iitmeut of ouo oi
tiiu uioNi precious cms. .Normal vision is i
hliwslinr ununnrurliitnil until It has been lost
and restored: its lull vuliiu is then reallodJ
Thel'i'lore. von should tint, lose a illiv befoul
bavins your eyt examined. Tulsucrvlcd wil
gludly render tro of charge.

RUMB.MUHK TUG I'LACB,

215 Lackawanna Avenul
In the White Front Shoe Store.


